[Therapeutic time window for ischemic stroke].
Neuroprotection is essential for therapy in acute stage of stroke. Both neurotrophic factors (NTFs) and free radical scavenger can be such neuroprotective reagents with inhibiting death signals and potentiating survival signals under cerebral ischemia. Edaravone, a free radical scavenger, is the first clinical drug for neuroprotection in the world which has been used from 2001 in most ischemic stroke patients in Japan. Edaravone scavenges hydroxyl radicals both in hydrophilic and hydrophobic conditions, and is especially useful in thrombolytic therapy with tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). Combination therapy of Edaravone with tPA greatly increased survival of stroke animals, reduced infarct size, and inhibited molecular markers of oxidative damage in lipid, protein and DNA. Use of Edaravone greatly reduced hemorrhagic transformation accompanied by tPA treatment, and may also extend therapeutic time window with tPA therapy for more than 3 hr in human stroke patients.